
Algicides

AG-500,  Algicide  and
superconcentrated bactericide

 

Function

Format

Technical sheet

Evaluations

Function

Eliminate and control all types of algae: white, green, black
and their spores.

https://quicesa.com/en/watercare-chemists/premium-line/algicides/


Prevents the appearance of algae in the walls, soil and water
of the pool. Effective for shock and maintenance treatments.

With immediate effect once it is in contact with water and has
great residual action.

It  prevents  the  sealing  of  the  filter  and  pumps  in  the
purification installations.

Great solubility and without producing foam in its contact
with water.

Format

5L      ARV0149
20L   ARV1720

Technical sheet

   Descargar Ficha Técnica AG-500

Evaluations

[site_reviews_form  category=”sr-ag-500″]  [site_reviews
category=”sr-ag-500″]  [site_reviews_summary  category=”sr-
ag-500″]



AG-211, Algicin concentrate

 

Function

Format

Technical sheet

Evaluations

Function

Algicide with high effectiveness, prevents and eliminates all
types of algae and fungi.

It has an immediate effect once it comes into contact with
water.

It dissolves easily and without producing foam in the pool



water.

It is compatible with the use of sewage treatment plants.

It  prevents  the  sealing  of  the  filter  and  pumps  in  the
purification installations.

Format

5L       ARV0150
20L    ARV0173

Technical sheet

   Descargar Ficha Técnica AG-211

Evaluations

[site_reviews_form  category=”sr-ag-211″]  [site_reviews
category=”sr-ag-211″]  [site_reviews_summary  category=”sr-
ag-211″]



AG-Salin,  Algicide  and
superconcentrated  bactericide  for
saline electrolysis

Function

Format

Technical sheet

Evaluations

Function

Eliminate and control all types of algae: green, white, black
and their spores.

With  bactericidal  action,  it  disinfects  and  clarifies  the
water.

Thanks to its neutral pH it is respectful with the skin and is
especially suitable for children’s pools. Specially designed
for pools with saline electrolysis, protecting and increasing
the life of the electrochlorinator.

It has inhibitors of lime formation, avoiding calcification in
filters and corrosion in metal parts.

Compatible with all types of disinfection systems, enhances
the action of the disinfectant.

Format



5L (ARV0150)
20L (ARV0173)

Technical sheet

   Descargar Ficha Técnica AG-Salin

Evaluations

[site_reviews_form  category=”sr-ag-salin”]  [site_reviews
category=”sr-ag-salin”] [site_reviews_summary category=”sr-ag-
salin”]
Back to products

https://quicesa.com/en/watercare/chemicals/

